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Sworn Financial Statements and Certification of Revenues $75,000 or Less 

Entity Name: L;v/n9 .·Jon 2c..w h fie,. '(Jr~J il:f 
Address: eo 0ot qbJ L/vintp-lonl L.. 7o7r<{ 

Telephone: J.?.r- 'ttJ11·1 1Uy Email: /M-d,!llol4@ ffiwt.of lioinqrkm.com 
This annual sworn financial statement is required to be filed with the Legislative Auditor within 90 days 
of the end of the entity'sfiscal year by sending a pdf copy by email to ereports@lla.la.gov ,faxing to 225-
339-3986, ur mailing to Louisiana Legislative Auditor- Local Government Services, P.O. Box 94397, 
Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, /(Of/J'Jie /llf'L,·Itl 
(officer's name), who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statements herewith given present 

fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Liu. flartsb /De- (},-sJ 1:1? 
(entity's name) as of (k. Jl, 2£>1.0 (entity's year-end) and the results of operations for the year 

then ended, in accordance with the basis of accounting described within the accompanying financial 

statements; that the entity has maintained a system of internal control structure sufficient to safeguard 

assets and comply with laws and regulations; and that the entity has complied with all laws and 

regulations, except as follows: _________________________ _ 

Complete if Applicable: In addition, flovtfJIP Yitn (officer's name), who duly 

sworn, deposes, and says that L.·u. Pausb l{n. th:sJ.. ll-7 (entity's name) received $75,000 

or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended flu. JJ, ZOZO (entity's year-end), and 
I 

accordingly, is not required to have an audit for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

/?,oww-S-- t1 c k 
OFFlCER'S SIGNATURE OFFICER'S TITLE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this t{l~ day of-1-1\.:W~o.ai,.-tj ______ ., 20_~_L_ 

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE~EAL 

Pi·ck.~ I L-Le... 

Please submit a pdf copy of the completed form to: ereports@lla.la.gov - Updated 01122 
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Sworn Financial Statements and Certification of Revenues $75,000 or Less 

Entity Name: ).Jv. ea:r.'4 b Rec . {LrJ IJ= 7 Fiscal Year End: Pet. 3" 2.02./J 

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements Statement A 

General Other 
Fund Fund Total 

RECEIPTS (Provide Brief Description): 
1. :fiJ. Jr- ~H· l.bt.CJ $ .ft,o8 $ $ 
2. llP,o. ht.~= ·~.;:_fl/J ZtJ\9 - Pd 111 N.tur 'LL~.J.:J 
3. -, 

4. 
5. 
6. Total receipts (add lines 1 - 5) $ 7 7 i.l/'3 $ $ 

DISBURSEMENTS (Provide Brief Description): 

~: ~~~ lh9-: ~l\~r:~1ll $ /rLZ 9'6 $ $ 
l.SOO.oo 

9. t, ~~ < Ct.. - ~ ':LD'Lr.oo 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. Total Disbursements (add lines 7- 12) H'loJ. 92 $ $ 

14. Change in fund balance (Lines 6 minus 13) $ - .51JJo. .n- $ $ 
15. Fund Balance at beginning of year $/J~ou.Z} $ $ 
16. Fund balance (deficit) at end of year (Add lines 14-15) 

--This amount also goes on line 12, Statement B $tl.lq) 131. L,fc $ $ 

Identify the Basis of Accounting, if not using Cash-Basis: 

NOTE: If the entity receives any funds from pre- or post-adjudication court costs, fines, and/or 
fees, the entity must use one or more of the following categories in the receipts description 
fields: Civil Fees; Bond Fees; Asset Forfeiture/Sale; Pre-Trial Diversion Program; Criminal Court 
Costs/Fees; Criminal Contempt Fines; Other Criminal Fines; Restitution; and 
Probation/Parole/Supervision Fees. 

Please submit a pdf copy of the completed form to: ereports@lla.la.gov- Updated 01122 
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Sworn Financial Statements and Certification of Revenues $75,000 or Less 

Balance Sheet 

ASSETS (balances at year-end) 

General 
Fund 

Other 
Fund 

Statement B 

Total 

1. Cash and cash equivalents ··~ _$ Q,Qb $ ____ $ Q.OO 
2. lnvestme_nts (fair value) _____ _Q.tJO ----···---··-
l._.9ffice furnishings (Cost of desks, eJgl__ _____________ _{)_,_QQ _______ -------· ···· Q.{J() 
4. Equipment (Cost of fax machine, etcl ___ ~---·-· Q.QO Q.(J) 
5. Other (brief description 
6. Total Assets (add li~es 1 - 5) -------·····-- ~$,d0,;£,.(~)0~- ~$~== $ 0.0() 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE (at year-end): 
7. Liabilities (brief descriptiof!L____ _ ______ _LQQ,_,O,___ .;,:$ ____ U·Od 
8. 

-"-9"-. ---·-·-······--·--
10. 
11. Total Liabilities (add lines 7- 10) 0.00 0.00 
12. Fund bala_11~~amount from Li~.J§ on Sta~ment !:) ___ .11(4 1./t,fdL.. . J/{,1J.!./J;_(R 
13. Other 
f4. Total Liabilities and Fund Balance (add lines 1f::-13) $i'l4iit#- $---··-- $/i~Jiii!., 

Please submit a pdf copy of the completed form to: ereports@lla.la.gov- Updatedo1i22 
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Sworn Financial Statements and Certification of Revenues $75,000 or Less 

EntityName: Liu. Pamb RQc.{J,"§}JJ7 Fisca!YearEnd:0Pt. Jl2DZD 
I 

Statement C 

Schedule of Compensation, Benefits and Other Payments to Entity Head 

Agency Head Name and Title: _ _..t"'l'lwl'l:urJ'-'je...._.Jvf'-'-t""'J,,..t..:.n..._ ______________ _ 

Purpose Dollar Amount 
1. Salary 1.1).00 
2. Benefits-insurance 2·o.oo 
3. Benefits-retirement 3. (),(')() 

4. Benefits-other (describe) 4. ('). ()0 

5. Benefits-other (describe) 5. n. OD 
6. Benefits-other (describe) 6. ().nfl 
7. Car allowance 7· o.oo 
8. Vehicle provided by government (if reported on yourW-2) 8· O.OD 
9. Per diem 9. o.oo 
10. Reimbursements 10. c.oC> 
11. Travel 11. n. ClD 
12. Registration fees 12. (),(){) 

13. Conference travel 13. .oo 
14. Housing 14. .oo 
15. Unvouchered expenses (example: travel advances, etc.) 15. .()() 
16. Special meals 16. ).00 
17. Other 17. ).( 
18. TOTAL (enter total of line 1-17) 18. 01 

\./"' Please check here if the Agency Head does not receive any compensation, benefits, and 
other payments. (Act 462 of the 2015 Legislative Session allows nongovernmental entities or not-for
profit (quasi-public) entities to report on the Act 706 schedule only those payments to the agency head 
that are derived from the public funds.) 

Please submit a pdf copy of the completed form to: ereports@lla.la.gov- Updated 01122 
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